New/Ongoing Business:
Referee Rep
Review and Approve GEJFA Safety Committee Recommendation – Jason will send an email
Budget Updates Flex Football – Shelving until later.
Decision point - More focus is on Rookie Tackle. Fields and refs are the most affective.
Will this be a more ethical/philosophical question? Will this be a step/progression to tackle?
Possible if clubs have enough to field a team do it. If needed to move to modified, you can move
that way. Less go Rookie Tackle. Each club needs to make the decision which way they will
decide.
Coaches Clinic Need a Committee – Still waiting for a committee
Website Coaches Application / Background
Expensive, but run by B&G club. Expected to launch in late June. Turnaround time is up to a
week.
Website Concussion Training
Simplified form, GEJFA ID is optional. Next year will be a responsibility of the club.
Silver / Bronze Bracket Seating
Coin Flip or Points against
USA Football Certification
Clubs to send a link to the coaches. Have the coach follow the link.
USA Football Updates
No PSC Certification required.
Referees we need an update from Roger on what’s going on with Bobbie’s replacement in
recruitment numbers?
Heads Up Football certification is now at league level & not at club level
The safety committee we need to make any decisions on the final recommendations moving
forward.
Budget update John will give a budget update that shouldn’t be an issue.
Flex football they need to report out on the feedback that they got from their boards and would
we want to pursue a pilot on flex football this year?
Coaches clinic Greg and Jason we’re going to report out on any progress on the committee.
Website coaching application/backgrounds were working with the Boys and Girls Club right now

to deployment of the process I’ve asked Ross to be there to talk about what we have discussed
with them.
Concussion training Ross can update the Council on what we have done to make changes but
we need to be very firm we are going to stop the proceed with this application next year.
Silver/bronze tournament bracket seating we need to polish up how teams get seated in those
brackets so will need a committee to work on just need a name of a of the head of the
committee had the stage.
USA football certification the council I have sent out an email with the instructions on how to
recertify and for new coaches how to get certified it’s all on the front page of the website so
please direct them there.
USA football Updates: No more USA Football Terms & Conditions Agreements or PSC Safety
Coaches at the club level.

